
PUBLIC LEDGAK
Odlte: No. 13 Madison Mreet.

BUSINESS HOUSE8.

ANKF IKST N A TlUN AL OF MEMPHIS.
F. 8. Davis. IWt; Newton Ford, V. r.

10WMAN. C. H., MACHINIST AND
13 Scale Factor, 2tt Muin street. Special
attention given to repairing scales.

"I I T Y B A N kTN E V B AN K BUILDINtf.
Jjt) Madison street. 6. U. Tobey, Pros M
B. C. Kirk. Cashier J. A. n ye, J .

AKOLIN A LIFK INS. CO.. 42 MADIbONc st. J. Davis. Pres3.Joyle.eo ?!
P. H.. CO., (KlICUiihhOKS

DONNELLY. A Co.) dealers in choice
family groceries. 1 I'oilar street. Memphis,
Tennessee.

I)1ICKINSON, WILLIAMS k CO..C0TT0N
raolors, iiv ri.ni mmov.

17MM0NS4S0N. BOOKS. STATIONERY,
Xli Magasines, eto.lu Jejlerson and 63 Beal.

LMSI1 EH7aM IS i CO.. MARBLE-WORK- S

Jj and Drain Pipeeor. Adams and Second.

fVJ K I' E IjT LKO PO LI), AO ENT, DEALER
VJ in Organs and Knabe's Pianos. 375 Main.
"S foCOM BSK ELLA R B YRN ES. H A L

waro.JJiitlery, etojSS and3! Mia:
KUiLL BROS. FCO., HARDWARE, CUT-ler-

0 Agricultural Implements, M'i Front.
CITKAM DYERS 4 CLEANERS--. .
O Hanson A Walker (Ute Hunt Hanson).
2pi Second street.
QTr.lOSEl'irS INFIRM A RY, CORNER OK

5 Jcllerson nnd Third streets, in charge ol
the Sister of the Order of St. Dounnio.

1TM0RE. K.. STEAM JOB PRINTh-R- .

WllI t Madison sfrcnt..

MEMPHIS POSTOMiCE.

Orrioi Uobrs-Fro- m8 t.u.roir.u. t Suidat,
From to 10 A js.

Closes. Arrives.
A.M. T.U

Memphis Ohio R. R.
12S 12 Twice Daily. 12S

Memphis & Charleston
9.50 It. ll.-D- aily. 854

Mississippi k Tennes-
seeVH K. K. Daily. 8.25

Memphis Little Rock
12 It. nily. 6

Miss. river to Helena k
S Friar's P't daily. 10

Vicksburg(
Mon.,Thurs., Sat. 9

Miss, river t St. Louis
S Mnn. and Tburs. 9

White River Semi-Week- ly

8 Tues. Sat. 9
Ark's river,

3 Mnn., Wed. Friday. 9
Marion

10 Mon., Wed,, Fn. 10

Cuba, Tennessee-wee- kly

194 Friday. 12H
Byhalia&Olive Branch

6 Tues. and Fri. 5

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. T V. I. . P.M.

Mail. 12.15 II. 40

Express ........ .8.30 8.46
d u 6.45

mj i iripu....... -
4.15Bomerville A ceo in 9.

Through Mail train win Itor stop at flag
sjtations west of1iiscow.

Ticket Office,?78 Main street, corner of South
Court.,
MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. r.M. I A.M. P.M.
Day Express 12.45 4.15

Ninbt Express Z. 4.15 I 1.45

Daily thronrt train to Nashville and Chat-

tanooga without change of cars. Leaves at
p.m.; arrives in Nashville at ! a.m.,

Chattanooga at 7:10 p m., next day. .

Brownsville Accommodation leaves dally
(except Sunday) at 4 :15 B.m.

Kepot at head of Main street.
Ticket Office, ZKiy, Main street. on door

north of Jefferson.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNkSSEK R. R.
(Takes effect Tuesday. May 10. 1871.)

Arrives. . Leaves.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
sr. O. Mail (daily) 1.1(1

Expresr " 8.00 4.4.r

Kriihtiilallver. Sunday) 4.W 5.40

llcpot at tnot OI .nam nmb
Ticket Office, if74 Main street. on door

,orth of Jeon

WESTERN METHODIST,
formierly Memphis and Arkansas Christian

Advocate.
Southern Btcthodlst Newspaper.

PRKBKKT VICILT IB80I

EXCEEDS (I500 COPIE8.
Firnt-Cla8- 8 Medium for Advertisers.

One Copy, -.-- I S 00 per annum.

TenCopi 17 60 per annum.

R. W. BLEW A CO .Pnblishers.
W. C. JOHNSON.. ... .....Editor.

--tl 22 JEFFEESOlf 8T., MEMPHIS.

t'orns and Dunlons Keuiovtxl.
Doctor Fkrgcsos still remains at the

Worshatn HouBe, giving the best of satis-

faction to those that get their corns,

bunions, club or inverted nails removed

by his painless operations. Particular
attention given to ladies. Calls made

without extsa charge.' Office hours from

12 to 3, and 5 to 8 p.m. 4S-- t

Head TliU.
If you
Want a cook.
Want a situution,
Want a salesman,
Want a Bervant girl,
Want to rent a store, .

Want to sell a piano,
Want to sell a horse,
Want to buy a horse,
Want to buy a house,
Want to rent a house,
Want to lend money,
Want to sell a patent, -

Want to sell a carriage,
Want a boarding pluce,
Want to borrow money,
Want Ifjfind an address,
Want to sell a house and lot,
Want to find a strayed animal.
Want U sell a piero of furniture,
Want to buy a second hand carriage,
Want to find anj thing yon have lost,
Want to End an owner for anything

found,
For a few eents you can tell thousands

of people through the columns of the
Pi'BMC Ledokr, some of whom will be

sure to have what you nsk for, or know

when you can eet it. Try it and see

Am. notices of meetings of any organ

ized institution will lie published at fifty

cents in advance, or if charged, one dol-

lar, for each insertion, if the game does

not exceed one square. T

P. II. HossM.i.T A Co. (successors

to Wm. I'eau A Co.), wholesale and re

tail dealers in choice groceries, 19 Pop

lar street,,would respectfully invite the

attention of our friend and the public
generally, to our new stock of teas,
Fpices, liquors and general supplies, all

of recent purchase and the best quality,
and at reasonable prices.

(.;, I'. IT Hoxkei.i.t i Co. ;

Michael Ptxe, general officer,' la w- -

f'v under liond, collector for all claims

and general rental agent. Commercial!

claims earnestly and re)ect fully so-- 1

licited. Office, '2l Second st. 4.1--

Tho Livery Blnble
Of C. II. Brackett & Co., 321 Second

atreot, between Monroe and Union, is

well suppliod with tho finest biigpy and

siuldlo Block, some of which cunnot bo

equaled in the South. An afternoon's

drive on our fine Nieolson pnvoment

behind ono of Bratkett'g best is a luxury

in tho reach of all eoi ri
Brows & BBowtr,3I6 Second at. 42t

Thw bent nI " Pl orgnni
at 874 Beeosad atresia. 69- -t

New Attractions I Nightly new Btars

lest variety troupe anywhere at the

Varieties Theater, Washington at. 34-- t

Clennlae U ravel Koofluir, by Bur.
tliolometr A Allen, North Court

119"t '
I reel.

wnd I i Wood I Wood !

Delivered to any part of the city at $6

per cord by C. II. Johnson, 117 Poplar
hetween Third and 1'Olirtll, ol

AWl I BEG PAWDON."

A BritUli Snol. in an Awkward Pre
illrainrnt.

Clf Knnna nnlmilv bnt DoU Pintt could
.oonniiiliia f.ir the fnllowinir:

Un ii.Djiuiia.w.w " - . .
The latest story that is going the

rounds here is told ot one oi tne secre
tary Joints, as the Secretaries were
called to distinguish them from the High
Joints. XniB was an eicgani
rather slender nnd tall, whose talk bega

1 nn,1wl in tna tttinrt. Hentenpe wlllC

said: "Aw, I beg y r pardon, which
drawled ont nas a very pieasm icou...
and is being generally imitated by our
free-bor- n youth of America about ash- -

ington. - .

it .fl (),t tbtn Knriir ofLiinlisb no
bility was invited to pas.s some days at
the country House oi n wraimj amn- -

Lfa nt.niirlit. liet'ore retiring!

concluded to take "ft bath, you know
and so directea uy a Bervanvnc iuuihj

i tho hnth.rnom. and turning on

the warm water was soon enjoying at full

length tne aeucious bousk ui
.j...tmn nf hia aristocratic Derson and
repose of his aristocratic intellect.

Unfortunately the daughter of the
i,., xnnnlnileil to take a din in
the tub, and not knowing what their il-

lustrious guest had done to himself, un-

dressed in her room, ran hurriedly along
the hall for fear of meeting some one,
and darting into the bath-roo- closed
and locked the door. What was her

in aaa a head raised languidly

from the tub, and a voice exclaim:
" Aw, 1 beg pawdon. ;
CUi a .cream I indulge ID

exaggeration when 1 say that thatno
. . , e 1 1 . c . ... ..

girl screamed a scream oi me nrai nmS-v-
.

.1 tan. aha Berenmed another
UllUUC, " 1 ' - -

scream as, in her confusion, she turned
the key in the wrong direction, anu so

did not open the door. Between each
scream the languid voice exclaimed:

Aw, 1 beg pawdon.
A ft fiivtcen ncrefimfl. anV One of

which would have rivaled a locomotive's,
sue succeeded in opening tne ooor, anu
A.H f..;t;r. ...in .ho Arms nf her friirht--

rj
ened papa. So soon as paler Jamil tos
could relieve himself of his nude daugh- -

n 1.. an1r hi. natnrtlltl hpad IlltO thelei, tic niviL a ...a " - -
t

bath-roo- nnd wanted to know what in

the h 1 was the matter, ah ne couiu
get in reply was:

"Aw, I beg pawdon."

SIMMER DRIXKS.

Hairicratiro Hints to the Thiraty.
From Oood Health.

The first, the best, because the safest,
for laborers, invalids, the sedentary, for... ,i . r . L . .1 .. -
all classes, at an times oi m uhj. wu
night, is half a glass at a time, feppatcd
in ten minutes if desired, of common
cold water, at the temperature of the
spring, or well, or reservoir, or cistern.
Ice water is more palatable, but often
kills. . . . .

Anv drink which contains alcohol,
even cider, root beer ordomestic cordials,
all are not only not harmless, but are
positively injurious, bexause the atom of
alcohol, by using the strength of the next
minute lor the present, leaves tne system
that next minute just that much weaker
than it would have been had not that
ninm nf alcohol been taken: this is

the case, because that atom of alco-

hol has not one particle of nutri
ment, hence it cannot supply the system
with one atom of strength.

If anything is added to the summer
cirink, it should contain some nutriment,
so as to strengthen the body as well as
to dilute the blood lor purposes oi a
more easy flow through the system, as
anv one knows that the thinner a fluid

is the more easily does it flow. Some of
the more nutritious ana saie ariniis are
given below, especially for those who
work in the sun of summer, all to be
taken at the natural temperature of the
shadiest spot in the locality. 1 o any ol
them ice may be added, but it is a luxu-

rious,, not a beneficial ingredient, nor a
safe, one.

1. Iluttermilk.
2. A pint of molasses to a gallon of

water.
3. A lemon to a half a gallon of

water and a teacupful of molasses, or as
much sugar.

4. Vinegar, sugar and water are sub-

stitutes, but the vinegar iB not a natural
acid, contains free alcohol, hence is not
as safe or healthful.

6. A thin gruel made of corn or oats,
drank warm, ia strengthening.

6. A pint of grapes, currants, or gar-
den berries to a half gallon of water is
agreeable.

Cold water applied to the head is very
refreshing to harvesters. Wading in
water abates thirst. Persons cast away
at sea will suffer less from thirst if the
clothing is kept wringing wet with salt
water. A piece of silk fitted in the hat
at an equal distance from the hair and
top of the hat, is a great protection to
the head azainst sun heat: it is an abso
lute protection if one side is well cov-

ered with gold leaf. As there is always
a space between the top of the head and
crown ot the hat, hatters should practi
calize this idea.

Tub Boston Journal of Chemistry, in
speaking of the Ocean Telegraph, re-

mark!: " Here is a man sitting in a
darkened room at Heart s Content. 1 he
ocean cable terminates hpre. A fine
wire attached thereto is made to sur-
round two small cores of soft iron. As
the el trie wave, produced by a few
pieces of copper and zinc at Valentia,
passes through the wire, these cores
become magnetic enough to at-

tract a light iron bar. A looking glass,'
half an inch in diameter, is fixed on a
bar of iron one-tent- of au inch square
and half an inch long. On this tiny
glass a lamp is made to glare, so that its
light is rellected on a tablet on the wall.
The language of the calile is denoted by
the shifting of this rellected light from
side to side. Letter by letter is thus ex-

pressed in this fittinc idiom in utter
silence on the wall. There is no record
made by ti e machinery, except as the
pulient watcher calls out to a comrade
the translated flashes as they come, and
which he records. It sem miracle of
patience. Something of awe creeps oer
us an we see the evidence of a human
touch thr.--e :bonatid miles away sway-

ing that line of light."

The Emporor of Brazil will probably
pay a viwit to tho United States during
the coming summer. He first goes to
Eurono to Icuvo his grandson to be edU'
ontud,and will then come to Hub country,
intending to mako a tour ol llio Males.

It is said that Queeu Victoria intends
to reside for a few weeka every year on
her d Irish eslato in
county Kildaro, with tho hope of dimin
ishing, if possible, the hatred ot .the
Saxon so long and so oitunsiveiy dis-

played by her Fenian subjects.

It is openly claimed in Paris that
Cluseret, tho adventurer, who has set
himself up bs the Uictator ot the com-

mune, has been paid by Louis Napoleon
to foment and perpetuate civil war, that
the people may become so weary and
disgusted with their country's troubles
as to be willing to welcome back even
the for the sake of order
and peace.

M'ibs May Parsons, of Columbus, Ohio,
is to be married in that city next month
to Prince de Lynar, who arrived by the
int otAnmnr nnd is ii ow at the r lit n

Avenuo Hotel, and who is on the staff of
Kaiser William. Miss 1'arsons, wun ner
mother, has passed some time in Europe,
and wherever she has gone she has been
admired and received attention from the
nrfiat ilistinmitBhed personages. With
her mother she participated in the Bum

mer fetes at Uompeigne, given ny wiu
Vrnneh Kmneror alid Empress two years
ago, and while in Paris, prior to that
time, the ttmpcror had treated ner wmi
distinguished attention. She met the
German Prince whom she is to marry at
one of the spas. At the banquet given
the Emneror of Germany on his return
to Berlin, he turned, while 'toasts were
being given, to Prince de Lynar, and
Baid: " I drink to your American
iancee." and added that he would soon

give his Aid an opportunity to go to
America and bring his bride with him to
Germany. II ashtngton Vorrespondent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Persecuted Organ. The human stomach

has been a shamefully persecuted ergan.
There was a time when for every dereliction
of duty it was punished with huge doses of
the most disfustins; and nauseous drugs, in
vain it rejected them, and literally returned
them upon the hands of those who adminis

tered them. They were forced upon it again

and again, until its solvent powor was thor-

oughly drenched out iff it.
The world is wiser new than it was in that

drastio era, when furious purgation and mer-

curial salivation were what Arteinus Ward
would have called the "main holt" of the
faculty, in cases of dyspepsia and iver com.,

i.laiui.
The great modern remedy for indigestion

and biliousness is Hot tetter's Stomach Bitters,

a preparation which has the merit of com
bining a palatable flavor with such tomo,
aperient and anti-bilio- properties as were
nover heretofore united ia any medicine.

It has been discovered, at last, that sick
people are not like the fabled Titans, who
found prostration so refresbiLg that, when
knocked down, they rose from the earth twice
as vigorous as before. When an invalid is
prostrated by powerful depleting drugs, he is
apt to stay prostrated ; and the debilitated,
being aware of the fact, prefer the building up

to the ifowa system of treatment.
Ilostctter's Bitters meet the requirement of

the rational medical philosophy which at
present prevails. It is a perfectly pure vege

table remedy, embracing the three important
properties of a preventive, a tonic, and an
alterative. It fortifies the body against dis-

ease, invigorates and the torpid
stomach and liver, and effects a most salutary
change in the entire system, when in a morbid
eondition.

In this country, where the enfeebling tem
perature renders the human organisation par-

ticularly susceptible to unwholesome atmos
pheric influences, the Bitters should be taken
as a protection against epidemic disease.

Avoid Quacks. A victim of early indiscre
tion, causing nervous debility, premature
decay, etc., having tried in vain every adver-

tised remedy, has a simple means of self-cur- e,

which he will send free to his fellow sufferers.
Address J. II. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau street.
New York.

CHARLES I1EIDSIECK CHAMPAGNES,
Sillery and Extra Dry. A. Lalande & Co.,
Prop'r of the Chat. Leoville and Brown Can- -

tenac Clarets. For sale by Schultse 3t Taller,
Sole Agents for the United States, 35 Beaver
street, Now York.

Forrest's Juniper Tar ForCougbs.Croups,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Spitting Blood,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the lungs.
Parties purchasing should be careful, as there
are two or three counterfeits resembling the
(kmium calculated to mislead all in want of
this preparation. The penuite is warranted,
or the money refunded t and this is prepared
by Dr. J a ass Maw Foeeist k Co., since

la. Prioe reduced to thirty-fiv- e eents.
QOODYEAR k HILLS.

9-- 281 Main St.. 8ole Agents, Memphis.

FLORIDA WATER.

Tlio Celebrated
Murray .

Ac

Lanmans

Florida Water

The most lasting, agreeable
and refreshing of all per-

fumes, tor use on the hand
kerchief, at the toilet, and in
the bath. For sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers. u.t

FOR SALE.

A Rare Chance.
T WILL KELL A ONK-HAI.- INTEREST
J in ruy Billiard Hall, No. '? Adams street,
to a party understanding the business, at a low
price and on easy terms, if applied for soon.

'. .. II w n.l.KTT.

LECAL.

I'etitioii Tor Iii'orMrii(loii
No. 7. in Second Chancery Court of Shelby

County. Tennessee.

J. W. HEATH, OT'STAVEWHEREAS. H. Ualdwfn Wm. H bitclaw.
Win. Karris, K. C. Joiien, W. II. Kader.tl. W.
Wainwright and Joseph limner, all
nf rhelhy county. Tennessee, hare nlc.J a pe-
tition ia the heeond Chancery Court ol Shelby
county. Tennessee, praying Ut be incorporated
as "The Memphis Mechanics IS u i I i ti sr and
Loan Association." which shall be a mutual
benefit and ttnrk company, having fur its
objects to enable the members IberiHif to
become the owners of the land and bouses on
which they may lire, instead of being the
mere renters thereof. It is therefore ordered
that all persons wi.bing so to do, make Iheir
ai.earan'e herein at the court hou.e of aid
Court, in the city of Memphis, TennciM, on
or before the 1st day of J one. and show caue,
if any Ihey hare, why said iienums should aot
be incorporated as prayed for, or the satoe
will b pnceeiied with el parte; and tiiat a
copy of this order he published for thirty days
in the Public LeJcer.

M. 1. L. STEWART. C. and M.
McDowell A Martin, feul's for Petitioners.

April JS, IsTl. U-7-

WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDCER.

CHEAP READING.

A 36-Colum- n Journal.

Tho Weekly

PUBLIC LEDGER!

PUBLISHED EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING,

$2 Per Annum !

. THE HE8T

NEWS, LITERACY,

Miscellaneous Journal

In Toiiiiewee.

Our Commercial, News, Miscellaneous and
Local department! will be kept up U the high

est standard of approved journalism, endeav-

oring to please all tastes and to

Interest all Readers,

Thus making the Wkkly Lkdok a wel- -

ome, pleasing and interesting

FIRESIDE VISITOR AND FAMILY

COMPANION!

In every section of the State and throughout
the South. Plainly printed, on superior paper,

with a large and increasing circulation, '

ADVERTISERS

Cannot fail to see the unrivaled inducements

offered by ns in the way of cheap and profit

able advertisements.

Terms of Hulxserlptlont

$2 per Annum, Invariably in Advance

V Specimen copies mailed free.

Itntosi of A.lverllslnii
tl 00 per Square for First Insertion.

fiOe " Each Subsequent Insertion.

srAII communications should be ad-

dressed to

T. Wll ITMOKE, ruhlislier and I'rop.,
IS MsMlUoa (..Memphis.

MEDICAL.

An Over-Doctore- World. All grent
physicians admit thnt tho world is d

with violent drugs. In cases
of indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
wind colic, dinrrhu-s- , and oilier casual or
even chronic affections of tho Btomnch,
liver and bowels, all that is needed to
restore the regular action of tho disor-
dered organs, is a dose or two of

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,

the most delicious and harmless febri-
fuge, laxative and alterative in the whole
ran i;o of medical remedies. It is sufli-cie-

for tho strongest, ennnot harm the
weakest, and immediately relieves the
nausea which ordinary cathartics aggra-
vate. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Recommended nnd Endorsed by over
Seven Hnudred Doctors.

DR. LAWRENCE'S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OT

EOS K 0 0 !

THE GREAT

HEALTH RESTORER.

Not a Secret Quack Medicine

Formula Around the Bottle.

PRIPAKKD BOMI.T BY

Dr. J. J. Lawrence, Organic Chemist

KOSKOO
Strikes at the lioot of Disease

IT- -

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

RESTORING THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS
TO A HEALTHY ACTION. AND IN-

VIGORATING THE NER-
VOUS SYSTEM.

This is the Secret of Its Wonderful
Success in Curing

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES,
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS. DYSPEPSIA.

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,

NERVOUS AFFECTION,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS.

LOSS OF VIGOR, DISEASES OF
KIDNEY AND BLADDER.

AMD ALL

Diseases Caused by a Bad
State of the Blood.

It thoroughly eradicates even kind of Hu
mor and Bad Taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy eondition.

It is beyond question the rutin tokio m
THSJ WORLD.

Thousands have been changed by the nse of
this medicine from weak, sickly, suffering
creatures, to strong, healthy and happy men
and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate to give It a trial.
No medicine has obtained such a great rep

utation as this Justly celebrated compound.

FOR TF.STIMONIAIJI

From physicians, eminent divines, editors,
druggists, merchants, etc., see KOSKOO

ALMANAC for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

FOE BALI BT

The Principal Druggists in the United

States and British America,

mr De. Lawk-th- c Womam'i Fkiikd caret
Mil rlinns,Mpr'M,Hrir to ffnmnl.

BAKING POWDER, ETC.

Th only kind m&rf by ft pmrt leal chtrtrit, u wll
i ihTK iul with iecuai to it bithfni- -

, ( nf articles that aid dioejttm. JYrfrti
in rjualttv. VflJt becausr Lhe jmrrjL. kUd, mi it i
tt hmiUhirtL IUkuiU, onni bread, cukt, r.sxtr7, t4
Only whit (reM) ftnd light, but wholeaoaM
tutHtkfua. I'm it; prrve it. If not M
wo furtVit right to tratliftiltiMH. Many wort it- -), c.i'-ej- imitation. Heiur you (rH iPr. iVivr'i
trram Jtoktng inndrr. HI4 by (irorvr, Manufe- -
lim- -l only .y THOMPSON, HT UK efc fKRL

TRY THEM.

,It I) gTVl ij Mrw ' "
the Irne, lert rrmu and Arom.uc. earh

ltor, and produce flarmniu it tki
Custanls, Jellwa, Crn., ete., of l" tsrMnr. il

ml OwlA md ri tntw- - "'
l rr fiat OS Trrrrrti. A Utmt
fM unrvn. Vm 0rm or. rrll
K-- W tUlf; Jrfi..Samn trr ,1. fi.siipen,
In the heap eilrrl. A.k f.T Or. Price

Iavorinr. Mnitt.-nr- ouly
momi'so.ii&irn.'i ruirKr ro..

uia

The fciuperloriiy of tho Unrivaled

WEBER " PIANO-FORT- E !(

oo

B

H

18 C0NCKDKD BY ALL Wild HAVE CAREFULLY COMPARED IT WITH OTHERS.
JL In the New Scale, the manufacturer has succeeded in making the most perfect piano-fort- e

possible, honoe they are preferred by all the great artists ot ttie uay. ny tne uonson aioneo oi
Musie of New York and Brooklyn, and are recommended by all the leading newspapers.
Prices will be found as reasonable as consistent with thorough workmanship, narerooms.
No. m Main street, where may be found also HAINKS A IIUO.'S POPULAR PIANOH,
l'sloubet. Pelton Co.'s Orirans. Kheet Musie. Musical Merchandise. Books and btationery.
Teachers of musio, churches and schools liberally dealt with. 1'ianos at New York ware-roo- m

prioes. Second-han- d Pianos taken in exchange.
1U8-- T s. Wa--

PUBLIC LEDGER

BOOK AND JOB

Printing Establishment

13 Madison Street.

E. WHITMORE, - - Proprietor.

ESTABLISHMENT, BEING FULLYTHIS with the latest and most

Improved Styles of Presses,

From the celebrated manufactories of R. i

Hoe k Cc, and Geo. P. Gordon, and j

with all the styles and designs of '

TYPE,
Borders, Ornaments, Etc.,

From the n foundries of Jchnmn
k Co., Philadelphia and Cincinnati, we are
prepared to execute every description of '

i

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

IR 1 MANNER -

UNSURPASSED IN THE SOUTH.

PKINTINO,
BtTCB AS

BILLS OF FARE,

BALL TICKETS.

PROGRAMMES,

AUCTION BILLS,

BAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,

HEADINGS,

INVOICES.

DEEDS,

CARDS. . .

BILLS LADING,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS.

CATALOGUES,

MORTGAGES.

PROMISSORY NOTES,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

BANK CHECKS.

CONTRACTS.

HIIllM'ING TAGS,

Every Variety of Blank.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Steamboat Printing,
STEAM B0ATiPOSTERS.

BILLS OF FARE.

MANIFESTS. ETC.

Theater, Circus and Show Bills,

Done la superior style and at lowest rates.

POSTERS,
STREET BIL1JI,

FKOtiRAMMK '

DO DOERS.

STREAMERS!
We have the arrest Block Type manufac

tured for this psrpoee, each letter oeeupying

1 M1XX0TII SHEET.

w Orders promptly attended to. PRICES

REASONABLE.

Ledeer Printing, House,
IS A DlSiOS BTBCBT.
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.K, BOie agrsi, rnnin nirwi,

Cnree all diaeasi-- canned
by o, viz : Spcrma'
iorrhea, fimiinal Weak-ne- s,

KlglU intssim.
Lom of Memory. Universal
Lattdlude, 1'aint in the
Hack, J)imnent of Vision,
Premature Old Ane. Weak

it 7, I 15 f.Tfervei. Dimeult lireathma.
'' Countenance) Insan-Vrit- u.mm -- 'iii

ConmmvtUm, and all
'i3 diseaaoa that follow aa a

sequence oi youthful indiocrctionB.
KW Thia medicine has beennacd in onr prac-
tice for many years, and with thousands
treated, it has not failed in a sinplo inxtance.

MO" Each packafre of Vegetable Cure ia
wrapped in nltramarino bluo paper, printed in
gold lot tors, and contains ono oottlo filled with
Htigar-coate- d 1111s, and ono vial of Medicated
Powdnrs, suflicient to make one-ha- lf pint of
injection ; and one Syringe.

jT Price $5, per package, sold bv Drnggists,
or sent by mail on receipt of $5.50.

The great Ihdian Diufetia
I Mr ROM) cures all diseases of the Urin-

aryONE Organs, such as Ineonti-nence- of

Urine, Inflammation
of tliejlladder, Inflammation
of the Kidneys, jStone in the
Bladder, Stricture, Gravel,
Oonorrhaia, Qleet,andii
especially recommended for
Fluor Albus (or Whites.)

HW Each package of
Vegetable liemedy is
wrapped in dark enamelled

(three paper and printed in gold let-
ters,DAYS and contains one bottle
filled with Sncar-coate- d Pills.

Bnd one vial with Jledicated .Powders, suff-
icient to mane one pint of injection ; and ono
Syringe, enough to cure any ordinary case.

BT Price 15, per package, sola by all
Druggists, or sent by mail for $5.50.

The "Vegetable Cure" and " Vegetable
Remedy " are sold bj responsible Druggists
everywhere ; some dealers, however try to
Bell cheap and worthless compounds in place
of these, in order to make more money. He
not deceived, ak for these $5, preparations
and take no others ; if the dealers do not
keep them, cncloHO tho money in a letter and
we will send them by return mail.

Ladies or Gentlemon writing for treatment,
will state their symptoms in full ; they need
not hesitate on account of their inability to
vinit us, as we havo treated patients success-
fully in all portions of the continent by
correspondence.

MT Wo desire to send our thirtv-tw-o page)
pamphlet, entitled "JIao and Woman as
Invalid," to every reader of this papor. Send
address with Stamp to pay return postage,
and address as follows : . ,

St. Louis Medical AasocunoK,
117 aoarn sirra stbir,

Bauti Lnms, sTissnm.

itiiwi n if. "- - -- -

DR. BOHANNAN
Office 619 North Finb at., bet. Wash-

ington avenue and Green streets.

St. Lonis, ' Missonrl.
F.atnbllNlied la St. I.ouU In 1837.

ALL CHRONIC AND SPECIAL
CURES in a short time, either in male or
female; charges low foes; uses No Mercury.

Nemlnal WeafcnpNS Cnred.
Dr. Bohannan's "VEGETABLE CURA-

TIVE" permanently cures all forms of Sper-
matorrhea or Seminal Weakness in from two
to seven weeks time. It restores Lost Power
and brings back theyouthfulvigor of those who
have destroyed it by sexual excesses or evil
practices. This remedy has been used by Dr.
Bohannan in his private practice for over
thirty years, and has never fuilcd in curing
even the worst casks. Price l ive Dollars per
package. Sent to any address (free from ob-
servation). Sold only at Dr. C. A. BOHAN-
NAN'S office. No. filsl North Fifth street, St.
Louis, Mo. Established in 1837.

Nyphilla t'nred.
Dr. Bohannan's " VcgetableSyphilisCure"

Is warranted to permanently cure SYPHILIS
in all its stages Primary, Secondary nnd Tor-tia-

and will positively eradicate tho last
vestige of the disease from the system. Those
having the syphilitic poison lurking In their
blood, concenled from observation, in its con-

stitutional form, thereby jeopardising the
health and .happiness of another, as well as
that of their ollspring, should ninke imme-
diate use of this medicine and beCliRKD I'OK
Lli'K. Price Five Dollars per package. Sent
to any address. Sold onlv at Dr. C. A.

office, No. 019 North Fifth street, St.
Louis, Missouri.

Bohannan's Female Krarnlalorv
An Infallible remedy for all obstruction, nf

the "Monthly Periods," from colds or other
causes. A certain cure; it is woman's best
friend. Price Five Dollars. Sent to any ad-
dress, with full and complete directions, et.
For sale only at Dr. C. A. llnhannan's office.
No. bTJ North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

stW Dr. R. sends his Treatise on Sneclal
DiseaseslFREE to any address, which fully '

explains the nature, causes, symptoms, etc- -
of Sp.rmiterrhes Spbilj.. etc.

INSURANCE.

MASONIC MUTUAL
Life Assurance Association,

No. 9 Union Street, -

Hrmphla, Trnnnsee,
$1Q CONSTITUTES YOU A MEMISER-u- Iai

tit) for policy. II examining fee. and ilannually. No othsr expense except in rase of
the death of a member, when you will !e as- -
r..ra' T 11

NEWSPAPERS.

T II K

MEMPHIS PRESBYTERIAN I

Rev. Albert Sliotwell, Editor.
. PUBLISHED

EVERY .WEDNESDAY.
Office: 38 Jefferson Street.

erTrrms, II SO prr Asssm. f
BOOT-MAKE-

"W. O'MAHOKY,
Anatomical Uoot and Shoe Maker

ei jErrr.RKos street.,
AN OLD CITIZEN OP MKMPHIS. BUT

th. lt thre. vm ,.f Kn..n-ill-
sictfully soheiia the rmronnr-,- f his'oloV
friends. Fit guaranteed. 1'WyJ


